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Introduction

This booklet publishes information supplied by California's 15 cooperative and three single jurisdiction library systems organized under the California Library Services Act (CLSA). Included are listings for the system associated library networks and the regional reference centers or networks serving more than one system, organized as demonstration projects under the federal Library Services and Construction Act (LSCA). An index of public library system members, a list of public libraries not members of a system, and an information sheet about the California State Library are also included.

This directory is published in limited quantity and is distributed to participating library systems in the numbers they request in advance of publication. It is not intended for widespread distribution beyond the working needs of system members.
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Bay Area Library and Information System

System Headquarters
Bay Area Library and Information System
Alameda County Library
3121 Diablo Avenue
Hayward, CA 94545
TWX: 910-383-0202

Linda Knutson, System Coordinator 415-881-6337

BALIS coordinates ILL and ILR and other cooperative activities. Please send all requests to the individual libraries.

There is no centralized Reference Center for the Bay Area Library and Information System. The following people should be contacted for reference services.

Alameda Free (City) Library
1433 Oak St.
Alameda, CA 94501
TWX: 910-366-7078
415-552-5414

Ralph Hinsberger

Alameda County Library
Fremont Main Library
39770 Paseo Padre Parkway
Fremont, CA 94563
TWX: 910-383-0202
415-791-4794

(Joyce Crooks, Ref. Coord.)

Bill Lee

Berkeley Public Library
2090 Kittredge St.
Berkeley, CA 94704
TWX: 910-366-6648
415-644-6809

June Nash

Contra Costa County Library
Pleasant Hill Library
1750 Oak Park Blvd.
Pleasant Hill, CA 94523
TWX: 910-385-6308
415-944-3422

Kris Wick

Livermore Public Library
1000 South Livermore Ave.
Livermore, CA 94550
TWX: 910-386-8330
415-447-2376

Barbara Bunshah

Oakland Public Library
125 - 14th St.
Oakland, CA 94612
TWX: 910-366-7016
415-273-2511

Mary Sawyer
Richmond Public Library
Civic Center & McDonald Ave.
Richmond, CA. 94804
TWX: 910-382-8133
415-234-6623

Fiscal Agent for the System is:
Barbara G. Boyd
Alameda County Library
3121 Diablo Ave.
Hayward, CA 94545

System Headquarters - See preceding page
ILL Headquarters - None (Contact each individual library)
ILR Headquarters - None (Contact each individual library)

ILL should be sent to individual libraries.
ILL should be sent by TWX.
Response to out-of-system ILL will be by TWX or mail. Response varies with the library queried and the way that the request is received. If it comes on an ALA form, it is answered on an ALA form, etc.

ILR should be sent to the individual libraries - can be sent to the library with special resources on the topic (if such exists), then can be forwarded to other system libraries if necessary. Special resources are noted in the EBIS Reference Directory, which includes a supplement for Berkeley Public Library.

System requests get priority because they are handled on a tight schedule.

ILL & ILR are funded by LSCA, CLSA and in-kind contributions.

Weekender Info Line for all libraries in system - 415-540-0222 (toll free)
Fridays 6:00 p.m. to 12:00 midnight
Saturdays 6:00 p.m. to 12:00 midnight
Sundays 1:00 p.m. to 12:00 midnight

No inter-type Library Network.

Copy charge policy - varies from library to library.
System member libraries

Alameda County Library, 3121 Diablo Ave., Hayward, CA 94545
Alameda Free (City) Library, 1433 Oak St., Alameda, CA 94501
Berkeley Public Library, 2090 Kittredge St., Berkeley, CA 94704
Contra Costa County Library, 1750 Oak Park Blvd., Pleasant Hill, CA 94523
Livermore Public Library, 1000 South Livermore Ave., Livermore, CA 94550
Oakland Public Library, 125 14th St., Oakland, CA 94612
Richmond Public Library, Civic Center Plaza, Richmond, CA 94804
The Bay Area Reference Center (BARC), located in the San Francisco Public Library, is an LSCA funded regional resource center that receives and answers questions from the 10 public library systems of Northern California. Supportive of this function is a workshop program and a publishing program.
Black Gold Cooperative Library System
P.O. Box 771
Ventura, CA 93002
TWX: 910-336-1456

Phyllis Maggeroli, System Coordinator
Anne Sawyer, System Secretary

Phyllis Maggeroli, System Coordinator
Anne Sawyer, System Secretary

ILR - Black Gold Information Center
P.O. Box 1019
Santa Barbara, CA 93102

Nadine Greenup, Director
Ellen Riedel, Librarian
Adelaide Gest, Librarian
Joyce Graupman, Clerical Assistant

ILL - Contact each library by TWX

Lompoc Public Library - 910-351-5815
Paso Robles Public Library - 910-351-6792
San Luis Obispo City-County Library - 910-351-6711
Santa Barbara Public Library - 910-334-1191
Santa Maria Public Library - 910-351-5851
Santa Paula (Blanchard Community Library) - 910-336-1110
Ventura County Library Services Agency - 910-336-1456

Fiscal Agent for System is:

Dale Perkins
San Luis Obispo City-County Library
P.O. Box X
San Luis Obispo, CA 93406

System Headquarters - Ventura County Library Services Agency
ILL Headquarters - None (contact each individual library)
ILR Headquarters - Black Gold Information Center

ILL should be sent to individual libraries. (They are listed in CULP)
ILL should be sent by TWX. (See above)
Response to out-of-system ILL will be by TWX.

ILR should be sent to Black Gold Information Center.
Requests are treated on an equal basis with in-system requests.

ILL & ILR are funded by local contributions and CLSA.

Inter-type Library Network - TIE (Total Interlibrary Exchange)

Information Center is center for System ILR and Network ILL & ILR. A small portion of System ILL also comes through the Information Center.

Out-of-system ILL request for non-public libraries should be directed to the individual libraries.

Information Center staff serves both System and Network.

Copy Charge Policy - No charge (except on rare occasions). However, requests going directly to TIE members may be charged a fee by that member.

System member libraries

Lompoc Public Library, 501 E. North Ave., Lompoc, CA 93436
Paso Robles Public Library, 800 12th St., Paso Robles, CA 93446
San Luis Obispo City-County Library, P. O. Box X, San Luis Obispo, CA 93406
Santa Barbara Public Library, P. O. Box 1019, Santa Barbara, CA 93102
Santa Maria Public Library, 420 South Broadway, Santa Maria, CA 93454
Santa Paula Union High School Library District Library, 119 N. 8th St., Santa Paula, CA 93060
Ventura County Library Services Agency, P. O. Box 771, Ventura, CA 93002
The Cooperative Information Network (CIN) was founded in 1972 with the aid of LSCA Title III funds. Its goal was a communications network among all types of libraries: public, school, academic and special, for the purpose of expanding and improving information services to residents, businesses and organizations. Such a network makes information from all libraries available to all other libraries (for the benefit of the involved constituency), regardless of jurisdictional boundaries, by offering access to the vast and varied holdings of member libraries throughout the five county area of San Mateo, Santa Cruz, Monterey, Santa Clara and San Benito. Membership consists of well over 300 libraries of all kinds, with access to holdings of 10 million+ volumes.

From 1975 to 1979, a Staff Development component conducted experimentation and demonstration of the planning and implementation of staff development in cooperative systems and networks, as well as individual libraries. Some of the materials and "learning packages" that were produced and collected are available from the California State Library.

CIN is active in producing workshops and publications. Network headquarters provides reference service for its member libraries and facilitates interlibrary loan and photoduplication from the Stanford collections; additionally, member libraries have come to regard (and use) the headquarters office as a clearinghouse for all matters of a library or information-oriented nature.

Fiscal Agent for Network is:

Donald Fuller
Santa Clara Public Library
2635 Homestead Rd.
Santa Clara, CA 95057
California Library Authority for Systems and Services

Ronald F. Miller, Executive Director

Karl M. Pearson, Jr., Associate Director
J. Michael Bruer, Associate Director
Janice Tagart, Manager of Administrative Services
Debra Parish, Administrative Secretary
Barbara Gillespie, Accounting Specialist
Dennis Oliver, Manager, Cooperative Library Network (CLN)
Libby Trudell, Coordinator of User Services (CLN)
Catherine Fine, Manager, California Data Base (CATALIST)
William Dempsey, Data Base Coordinator (CATALIST)
Robert Myers, Lead Catalog Editor (CATALIST)
Dianne Ellsworth, Manager, California Data Base (CULP)
Edna Silverman, CULP Editor
Nancy Grimes, Online Reference Specialist (COLRS)
Janet Bruman, Online Reference Specialist (COLRS)
Edward Newman, Senior Programmer/Analyst
Tom Shoemaker, Bibliographic Systems Analyst

The California Library Authority for Systems and Services (CLASS) is a membership organization composed of all types of libraries. This public agency was formed by a Joint Exercise of Powers Agreement in June of 1976 to develop and implement a system for library program development and resource sharing.

Representatives from member libraries join together to design and obtain services which no single library can afford to provide for itself. These include, but are not limited to, those which take advantage of computer and communications technology. Members buy services from CLASS at reduced rates.

Program areas include: the Cooperative Library Network (CLN); the California Data Base for Monographs (CATALIST) and Serials (CULP); CLASS Online Reference Services (COLRS); Communications and Delivery; Storage of Library Materials; Conservation and Preservation; Continuing Education; and Technical Consulting.
49-99 Cooperative Library System.

49-99 Coopérative Library System
Stockton-San Joaquin County Public Library
605 N. El Dorado St.
Stockton, CA 95202
TWX: 510-765-6668

Geraldine Shelley, Director
209-944-8650
Marguerite Wasmuth, Department Secretary
944-8649

Kathryn Page, Reference Coordinator
944-8698
Velma Franklin, Reference Clerk
944-8630

Gayle Thornton, Interlibrary Loan
944-8461

Fiscal Agent for System is:

Ursula Meyer
Stockton-San Joaquin County Public Library
605 N. El Dorado St.
Stockton, CA 95202

System Headquarters - 49-99 Information Center (Stockton Public Library)
ILL Headquarters - Same
ILR Headquarters - Same

ILL should be sent by TWX, mail or phone.
ILL should be sent to System Headquarters by TWX. If you prefer to request by ALA form sent via mail, then mail directly to owning library.
Response to out-of-system ILL will be by mail or TWX.
Requests are treated on an equal basis with in-system requests unless they are rush requests.

ILL & ILR are funded by CLSA, LSCA, and in-kind contributions.
Inter-type Library Network - CAL (Central Association of Libraries)

System and Network are at the same center.

Out-of-system ILL requests for non-public libraries should go through System Headquarters unless you have prior location, i.e., Union List of Serials.

Both System and Network staff are at Stockton Public Library.

Copy Charge Policy - First ten pages free - 15¢ per page thereafter
Microfilm - 25¢ per page (out-of-system libraries)
(Private individuals outside the system - 15¢ per page plus $2.00 handling fee).

System member libraries

Amador County Library, 530 Sutter St., Jackson, CA 95642
Calaveras County Library, P. O. Box 338, San Andreas, CA 95249
Lodi Public Library, 201 W. Locust St., Lodi, CA 95240
Merced County Library, 2100 O St., Merced, CA 95340
Stanislaus County Library, 1500 I St., Modesto, CA 95354
Stockton-San Joaquin County Library, 605 N. El Dorado St.,
Stockton, CA 95202
Tuolumne County Library, 465 S. Washington St., Sonora, CA 95370

Network member libraries

California State College, Stanislaus
Columbia College
Merced College, Lesher Library
Modesto Junior College Library
San Joaquin Delta College - Coleman Library
University of the Pacific Library
Calaveras Heritage Council
Doctors' Hospital Professional Library
Emanuel Medical Center Medical Library
Gallo Winery Library
Humphreys College Library
McHenry Museum
Memorial Hospital Association
Merced Community Medical Center Medical Library
Modesto Bee Editorial Library
Pioneer Museum & Haggin Galleries: Petzinger Memorial Library
Preston School of Industry
San Joaquin County Teachers' Professional Library
San Joaquin General Hospital Medical Library
San Joaquin Local Health District
San Joaquin Valley Library
Shell Development Company
Sierra Conservation Center Inmate Library
Stanislaus County Medical Library
Stockton State Hospital Professional Library
Inland Library System and SIRCULS

Inland Library System Headquarters
216 Brookside Avenue
Redlands, CA 92373
Teletypewriter: 714-793-0874

George Elser, System Director
Carol Bates, Secretary
JoAnn Wammack, Stenographer

Reference Center

System Reference Center
Riverside City and County Public Library
P.O. Box 468
Riverside, CA 92502
TWX: 910-332-6115
Teletypewriter: 714-784-1154
Telephone: 800-442-4848 (Only for 213, 714, 805 area codes)

Pat Flowers, Reference Coordinator
Kathy Aaron, Reference Librarian
Marilyn Walter, Reference Librarian
Betty Johnson, Reference Clerk

Other support staff at:

University of California, Riverside
P.O. Box 5900
Riverside, CA 92507
TWX: 910-332-1258
Teletypewriter: 714-787-4386

Georgia Anders, ILL Clerk

Shared Chicano Resources Project

Villasenor Branch
San Bernardino Public Library
1244 W. Ninth Street
San Bernardino, CA 92410

Alfredo H. Zuniga, Project Coordinator
Blanca Madrigal, Junior Librarian
Mike Gonzalez, Library Assistant
Fiscal Agent for System is:

Henry Harvey
San Bernardino County Deputy Controller
1111 East Mill Street, Bldg. 2
San Bernardino, CA 92415

System Headquarters - See preceding page
ILL Headquarters - None
ILR Headquarters - System Reference Center

ILL should be sent to SIRCULS ILL office at UC Riverside.
ILL should be sent by TWX or Telexcopier.
Response to out-of-system ILL will be by TWX, Telexcopier or mail.

ILR should be sent to System Reference Center at Riverside City & County Public Library.

Requests are treated on an equal basis with in-system requests.

ILL & ILR are funded by CLSA, LSCA and in-kind contribution.

Inter-type Library Network - SIRCULS (San Bernardino-Inyo-Riverside Counties United Library Service)
System and Network are at the same center for ILL and ILR.

Out-of-system reference requests for the non-public libraries should be directed to the Reference Center at Riverside City and County Public Library.

There is no duplication of staff.

Copy Charge Policy - First 10 pages free.

System member libraries:

Colton Public Library, 380 N. La Cadena Dr., Colton, CA 92324
Corona Public Library, 650 S. Main St., Corona, CA 91720
Hemet Public Library, 510 E. Florida Ave., Hemet, CA 92343
Inyo County Free Library, 168 N. Edwards St., Independence, CA 93526
Ontario City Library, 215 East "C" St., Ontario, CA 91764
Palm Springs Public Library, 300 S. Sunrise, Palm Springs, CA 92262
Palo Verde Valley District Library, 125 W. Chanlerway, Blythe, CA 92225
Riverside City and County Public Library, P.O. Box 468, Riverside, CA 92502
San Bernardino County Library, 104 W. Fourth St., San Bernardino, CA 92415
San Bernardino Public Library, 401 N. Arrowhead Ave., San Bernardino, CA 92410
Upland Public Library, 450 N. Euclid Ave., Upland, CA 91786
Long Beach Public Library System*

Long Beach Public Library
Main Library
101 Pacific Ave.
Long Beach, CA 90802
213-437-2949
TWX: 910-341-7287

ILL - ILL Department
ILR - Reference Department

For System information contact:
Associate Director for Main Library

Fiscal Agent for System is:

Carolyn Sutter, Director of Library Services
Long Beach Public Library
101 Pacific Ave.
Long Beach, CA 90802

Headquarters for System, ILL, and ILR - Main Library.
ILL should be sent by TWX to the Main Library.
Response to out-of-system ILL will be by TWX or mail.
ILR should be sent to the Main Library.
Requests are treated on an equal basis with in-system requests.

ILL & ILR are funded locally.

No Inter-type Library Network
Member of SCILL

Copy Charge Policy - No set amount (within reason).

CLSA single jurisdiction Library System.

*This system has announced it will merge with the Metropolitan Cooperative Library System in 1980.
Los Angeles Public Library System

Los Angeles Public Library
630 West 5th Street
Los Angeles, CA 90071
213-626-7555

Interlibrary Loan Department

Larry McIndoo, Senior Librarian

System Headquarters - Los Angeles Public Library
ILL Headquarters - Interlibrary Loan Department
ILR Headquarters - Interlibrary Loan Department

ILL should be sent to ILL Department.
ILL should be sent by ALA form.
Response to out-of-system ILL will be by mail in all cases.

ILR should be sent to ILL Department.

Requests are treated on an equal basis with in-system requests.

ILL & ILR are city funded.

Los Angeles Public Library is headquarters for SCILL & SCAN.

Copy Charge Policy - Basic charges for photocopy are 25¢ per page, and $2.00 for mailing/handling. Costs for copies from microform vary according to format.

CLSA single jurisdiction Library System.

*This system has announced it will merge with the Metropolitan Cooperative Library System in 1980.
Metropolitan Cooperative Library System

MCLS System Headquarters
Pasadena Public Library
285 E. Walnut Street
Pasadena, CA 91101
TWX: 910-588-3762

Holly Millard, System Coordinator 213-577-4081 or 792-9470

Rita Snyder, System Secretary 577-4081 or 792-9470
Gini Bennetesen, ILL Supervisor 577-4027
System Reference Librarians
  Cynthia Birt 577-4028
  Judy Hermann 577-4028
  Joan Kennedy 577-4028
Reference Outreach Librarian
  Jane Carlisle 577-4081

Library Service to the Deaf & Hearing Impaired
Project Resource Center
Santa Fe Springs Public Library
11700 Telegraph Road
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670

Catherine Penprase, Project Librarian 213-863-4227

Toll-free number for deaf TTY owners to call 800-352-3498

Fiscal Agent for System is:

Robert Gonover
Pasadena Public Library
285 E. Walnut Street
Pasadena, CA 91101
Metropolitan

System Headquarters - See preceding page
ILL Headquarters - Same
ILR Headquarters - Same

ILL requests and replies should be TWXed or mailed to MCLS System Headquarters or to individual member libraries. Response to out-of-system ILL will be by TWX; if there is material to send, it is mailed. When books are sent via ILL to MCLS, they should be sent to the MCLS library needing them. Instructions containing the name and address of this library will be included with the TWXed ILL requests from MCLS.

ILR should be sent to MCLS Headquarters, attn. MCLS Reference Staff.

Requests are treated on an equal basis with in-system requests.

ILL & ILR are funded by CLSA, LSCA and in-kind contributions.

MCLS is a member of SC2LL.

Copy Charge Policy - 20 pages free. 10 pages free micro-film copies. Photocopies in excess of the free pages are billed by the library supplying the material. Rates vary from 10¢ to 25¢ per page plus a 0-$1.25 handling charge.

System member libraries:

Alhambra Public Library, 410 W. Main St., Alhambra, CA 91801
Altadena Library District Library, 600 East Mariposa St., Altadena, CA 91001. TWX 910-588-3250
Arcadia Public Library, 20 West Duarte Rd., Arcadia, CA 91006 TWX 910-541-3201
Azusa Public Library, 729 N. Dalton Ave., Azusa, CA 91702. TWX 910-584-1844
Beverly Hills Public Library, 444 No. Rexford Dr., Beverly Hills, CA 90210. TWX 910-490-1967
Burbank Public Library, 110 N. Glenoaks Blvd., Burbank, CA 91502 TWX 910-498-2212
Cerritos Public Library, 18025 Bloomfield Ave., Cerritos, CA 90701
Commerce Public Library, 5655 Jillson St., Commerce, CA 90040 TWX 910-580-3163
Covina Public Library, 234 North Second Ave., Covina, CA 91723 TWX 910-584-1822
Downey Public Library, 8490 E. Third St., Downey, CA 90241 TWX 910-583-1923
El Segundo Public Library, 111 West Mariposa St., El Segundo, CA 90245 TWX 910-348-6271
Glendale Public Library, 222 East Harvard St., Glendale, CA 91205 TWX 910-497-4949
Glendora Public Library, 140 So. Glendora Ave., Glendora, CA 91740 TWX 910-584-1814.
Long Beach Public Library, 101 Pacific Ave., Long Beach, CA 90802 (as of 7/1/80)
Los Angeles Public Library, 630 West Fifth St., Los Angeles, CA 90071 (as of 7/1/80)
Monrovia Public Library, 321 South Myrtle Ave., Monrovia, CA 91016 TWX 910-585-3482
Monterey Park Public Library, 318 South Ramona Ave., Monterey Park, CA 91754 TWX 910-589-3396
Palo Verde District Library, 650 Deep Valley Dr., Palos Verdes Peninsula, CA 90274 TWX 910-344-6411
Pasadena Public Library, 285 E. Walnut St., Pasadena, CA 91101 TWX 910-588-3762
Pomona Public Library, P.O. Box 2271, Pomona, CA 91766 TWX 910-581-3806
Redondo Beach Public Library, 309 Esplande, Redondo Beach, CA 90277
San Marino Public Library, 1890 Huntington Dr., San Marino, CA 91108
Santa Fe Springs Public Library, 11700 Telegraph Rd., Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670 TWX 910-583-1927
Santa Monica Public Library, P.O. Box 1610, Santa Monica, CA 90406 TWX 910-343-7412
Sierra Madre Public Library, 440 W. Sierra Madre Blvd., Sierra Madre, CA 91024 TWX 910-582-1619
South Pasadena Public Library, 1115 El Centro St., South Pasadena, CA 91030 TWX 910-588-3759
Torrance Public Library, 3301 Torrance Blvd., Torrance, CA 90503 TWX 910-349-7540
Whittier Public Library, 2344 Washington Ave., Whittier, CA 90602 TWX 910-586-1399
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Monterey Bay Area Cooperative Library System

MOBAC
344 Salinas St., Suite 107
Salinas, CA 93901
TWX: 910-368-7071

Helen Gottlober, System Coordinator
Janie Barnard, Reference Librarian
Joyce Blackwell, Secretary-Bookkeeper
Margaret English, Clerk ILL
Dorothy Bell, Driver-Clerk
Ron Blaikie, Driver-Clerk

Fiscal Agent for System is:
John Gross
Salinas Public Library
110 West San Luis Street
Salinas, CA 93901

System Headquarters - MOBAC
ILL Headquarters - Same
ILR Headquarters - Same

ILL should be sent to MOBAC Headquarters.
ILL should be sent by TWX, mail, or phone.
Response to out-of-system ILL will be by TWX.

ILR should be sent to MOBAC Headquarters.
We encourage going directly to the member library if you know the item is there.

Requests are treated on an equal basis with in-system requests.

ILL & ILR are funded by CLSA & LSCA.

No Inter-type Library Network.

MOBAC belongs to CIN.

Copy Charge Policy - No set amount (within reason).
System member libraries

(Carmel) Harrison Memorial Public Library, P. O. Box 800, Carmel, CA 93921
Monterey County Library, 26 Central Ave., Salinas, CA 93901
Monterey Public Library, 625 Pacific St., Monterey, CA 93940
Pacific Grove Public Library, 550 Central Ave., Pacific Grove, CA 93950
Salinas Public Library, 110 West San Luis St., Salinas, CA 93901
Santa Cruz Public Library, 224 Church St., Santa Cruz, CA 95060
Watsonville Public Library, 314 Union St., Watsonville, CA 95076

Associate members

Hartnell College Learning Resource Center
Monterey Peninsula College Library
Cabrillo College Library, 6500 Soquel Drive, Aptos, CA 95003
Monterey Peninsula Unified School District
   Instructional Media Center, 540 Canyon Del Rey, Monterey, CA 93940
Mountain Valley

Mountain-Valley Library System

Mountain-Valley Information Center
Sacramento Central Library
828 I Street
Sacramento, CA 95814
TWX: 910-367-0289

Virginia Short, System Director
Nancy Martinelli, System Secretary
Judy Lane, Reference Coordinator
Mary Lou Hawkley, Reference Technician
Julia Valdivino, Library Assistant II
Carol Englebright, Library Assistant I
Mary Bass, ILL Clerk
Jan Jorgensen, Page
Richard Hendricks, Driver
Fred Hartley, Driver

Area Library
Auburn-Placer County Library
350 Nevada Street
Auburn, CA 95603

Olive Meining, Area Reference Librarian

Fiscal Agent for System is:

Harold Martelle
Sacramento Public Library
7000 Franklin Blvd., Suite 540
Sacramento, CA 95823

System Headquarters - Mountain Valley Information Center
ILL Headquarters - Same
ILR Headquarters - Same

ILL should be sent to the Information Center by TWX. If you prefer to request by ALA form sent via mail, then mail directly to owning library.

Response to all requests are by the same means the request was received.

ILR should be sent to System Headquarters (Information Center) by TWX.
Requests are treated on an equal basis with in-system requests.

ILL & ILR are funded by CLSA, LSCA, and in-kind contribution.

Inter-type Library Network

System and Network are at the same center.

Out-of-system ILL requests to UC Davis & CSUS should go directly to the two University libraries, which both have TWX. UC Davis TWX: 910-367-2071; CSU, Sacramento TWX: 910-367-2070.

There is no duplication of staff.

Copy Charge Policy: No set amount (within reason).

System member libraries

Alpine County Library, P.O. Box 296, Markleeville, CA 96120
Auburn-Placer County Library, 350 Nevada St., Auburn, CA 95603
Dixon Unified School District Library, 135 E. "B" St., Dixon, CA 95620
El Dorado County Library, 549 Main St., Placerville, CA 95667
Lincoln Public Library, 590 5th St., Lincoln, CA 95648
Mono County Library, P.O. Box 398, Bridgeport, CA 93517
Nevada County Library, North Pine St., Nevada City, CA 95959
Roseville Public Library, 557 Lincoln St., Roseville, CA 95678
Sacramento Public Library, 7000 Franklin Blvd., Suite 540, Sacramento, CA 95814
Sutter County Library, 750 Forbes Ave., Yuba City, CA 95991
Woodland Public Library, 250 First St., Woodland, CA 95695
Yolo County Library, 535 Court St., Woodland, CA 95695
Yuba County Library, P.O. Box 991, Marysville, CA 95901

System affiliates

University of California, Davis Library
California State University, Sacramento Library
Cosumnes River College Library
Sacramento City College Library
Sierra College Library
Yuba College Library
Roseville Community Hospital Library
North Bay Cooperative Library System

System Headquarters

The System owns a building adjacent to the Sonoma County Library. The System Service Center and Interlibrary Loan Headquarters are located in that building.

North Bay Cooperative Library System
Third & E Streets
Santa Rosa, CA 95404
TWX: 510-744-2060
John Richmond, Service Center Administrator 707-545-0831

North Bay Cooperative Library System
505 Santa Clara Street
Vallejo, CA 94590
TWX: 510-745-2011
Rose Towns, Programs Coordinator 707-553-5274

NBC Area Reference Center
Sonoma County Library
Third & E Streets
Santa Rosa, CA 95404
TWX: 510-744-2060
Winifred Swanson, Head of Reference 707-545-0831

NBC Area Reference Center
Solano County Library
505 Santa Clara Street
Vallejo, CA 94590
TWX: 510-745-2011
Gerald Maginnity, Vallejo Region Librarian 707-553-5568

Other TWX locations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>TWX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lake County</td>
<td>510-746-6110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marin County</td>
<td>910-384-4260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendocino County</td>
<td>510-743-9222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napa City-County</td>
<td>910-741-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solano County</td>
<td>See Area Reference Library above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonoma County</td>
<td>See Area Reference Library above</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fiscal Officer for the System is:

David Sabsay
Sonoma County Library
Third & E Streets
Santa Rosa, CA 95404 707-545-0831
System Headquarters - System owned building
ILL Headquarters - For information contact Programs Coordinator
ILR Headquarters - For information contact Programs Coordinator

Libraries using TWX machines may send ILL requests to NBC Interlibrary Loan Headquarters or to any of the County libraries. The decision is left to the requesting library. Requests sent to NBC ILL Headquarters will be relayed to the owning library in the daily System communication. The advantage in sending to NBC ILL Headquarters comes when there are requests being sent to more than one NBC member library. In this case, there is a saving in staff time and TWX communication costs to send all requests to one location. Libraries without TWX machines should send standard ILL forms direct to the owning library.

Response to out-of-system requests will be sent by mail from individual member libraries. NBC ILL Headquarters responds by TWX. If a TWX response is desired, it is best to send to NBC ILL Headquarters. ILL staff will relay the request to the owning library and relay the response back to the out-of-system library.

ILR may be sent to either one of the reference centers. (Solano or Sonoma). If however, the questions involves a local area, each county library has a TWX and questions should be referred to the county library involved.

Requests are handled equally on date received basis with in-system requests.

System activities are funded by LSCA, CLSA and/or membership fees.

Inter-type Library Network
System and Network are at the same center.

Out-of-system ILL requests for the non-public libraries should be directed to the non-public library.

U.C. Davis - TWX 910-367-2071
Sonoma State - TWX 510-746-6298
Send ALA forms to other non-public NBC members.

There is no network staff. The system staff also serves non-public library members.
Copy Charge Policy - Most NBC libraries will provide free photocopies of a limited number of pages in response to periodical requests if the periodical is not available for circulation.

Note: NBC cooperates with North State and Mountain Valley as part of a tri-system agreement for Superior California Library Service.

System member libraries

Lake County Library, 200 Park St., Lakeport, CA 95453
Larkspur Public Library, 400 Magnolia Ave., Larkspur, CA 94939
Marin County Library, Civic Center Administration Bldg., San Rafael, CA 94903
Mendocino County Library, 105 N. Main St., Ukiah, CA 95482
Mill Valley Public Library, 375 Throckmorton, Mill Valley, CA 94941
Napa City-County Library, 1150 Division St., Napa, CA 94558
St. Helena Public Library, 1360 Oak St., St. Helena, CA 94574
San Anselmo Public Library, 110 Tunstead Ave., San Anselmo, CA 94960
San Rafael Public Library, 1100 E St., San Rafael, CA 94901
Sausalito Public Library, P. O. Drawer C, Sausalito, CA 94965
Solano County Library, 1150 Kentucky St., Fairfield, CA 94533
Sonoma County Library, Third & E St., Santa Rosa, CA 95404

System affiliated libraries

Cloverdale U.S.D. Library, 97 School St., Cloverdale, CA 95425
Napa Community College Library, 2277 Napa-Vallejo Hwy, Napa, CA 94558
Pacific Union College Library, Angwin, CA 94508
Solano Community College Library, Box 246, Suisun Valley Rd., Suisun City, CA 94585
Sonoma State University Library, 1401 E. Cotati Ave., Rohnert Park, CA 94928
Travis Air Force Base Library, Base Library/FL 4427, 60 ABGp, SSL, Travis AFB, CA 94535
University of California, Davis, Shields Library, Davis, CA 95616
North State Cooperative Library System

System Headquarters

North State Cooperative Library System
257 North Villa Avenue
Willows, CA  95988

James H. Kirks, System Coordinator  916-934-2173
Debbi Fonseca, System Secretary/Bookkeeper

Reference Centers

Butte Information Center
Butte County Library
1820 Mitchell Ave.
Oroville, CA 95965
TWX: 910-539-0383

Josephine Terry (Butte County Librarian),
Director
James Allensworth, Reference Librarian
Jackie Long, Library Assistant

Shasta Information Center
Shasta County Library
1855 Shasta St.
Redding, CA 96001
TWX: 510-768-7200

Grace Gilman (Shasta County Librarian),
Director
Janet Albright, Reference Librarian
Aletha Davis, Library Assistant

Eureka-Humboldt Information Center
Eureka-Humboldt Library
636 F Street
Eureka, CA 95501
TWX: 510-442-2122

Judith (Judy) Klapproth (County Librarian)
Marilyn Murphy, Reference Librarian
Mary Ann Hanlon, Library Assistant

Fiscal Agent for System is:

Marie Bryan
Willows Public Library
201 North Lassen St.
Willows, CA  95988

916-534-4525  916-534-4641  916-534-4535
916-246-5756
System Headquarters - See preceding page
ILL Headquarters - System Information Centers
ILR Headquarters - System Information Centers

ILL requests should be directed either to the library that holds the title, or routed through the Information Centers by TWX if the owning library is clearly designated with each request. The System does not maintain a union catalog and relies totally on the California Union Catalog.

ILL requests may be sent by TWX only for Butte County Library, Eureka-Humboldt Library, Lassen County Library and Shasta County Library. Use an ALA interlibrary loan form for all others except Chico State. CSU, Chico has a telefax, (916) 895-6824 or an ATSS line, dial 459-6824.

Response to out-of-system ILL requests will be by mail from non-TWX libraries and by TWX for requests designated Butte County Library, Eureka-Humboldt Library, Lassen County Library or Shasta County Library. The information centers do not have staff to TWX replies and limit out-of-system activities to initial dissemination of ILL requests arriving via TWX.

ILR referrals should be sent to individual libraries if the requestor believes that the information is readily available from a particular library. If it is a general request send the ILR to an information center.

Priorities are: Rush requests are to be handled first, all others in order of receipt.

Inter-type Library Network

The System is a Network. System has staff at Butte College to handle film requests and audio-cassette programs.

Out-of-system ILL requests for the non-public libraries should be directed to each individual library.

NSCLS staff handles both System and Network requests. System has staff at Butte Information Center, Eureka Information Center, Shasta Information Center, Butte College Library, Willows Public Library and NSCLS Office in Willows.
Copy Charge Policy - No set amount (within reason).

Note: NSCLS cooperates with BALIS, 49-99/CAL, North Bay, and Mountain Valley as part of a Tri-System agreement for Superior California Library Service. We also refer questions to BARC.

System member libraries

Butte County Library, 1820 Mitchell Ave., Oroville, CA 95965
Colusa County Library, 738 Market St., Colusa, CA 95932
Del Norte County Library District, 450 H St., Crescent City, CA 95531
Eureka-Humboldt County Library, 636 F St., Eureka, CA 95501
Lassen County Library, Court House Annex, Susanville, CA 96130
Modoc County Library, 212 W. 3rd St., Alturas, CA 96101
Orland Public Library, 333 Mill St., Orland, CA 95963
Plumas County Library, P. O. Box 270, Quincy, CA 95971
Shasta County Library, 1855 Shasta St., Redding, CA 96001
Siskiyou County Library, 719 Fourth St., Yreka, CA 96097
Tehama County Library, 909 Jefferson St., Red Bluff, CA 96080
Trinity County Library, P. O. Drawer AB, Weaverville, CA 96093
Willows Public Library, 201 N. Lassen St., Willows, CA 95988

System academic affiliate libraries

Butte College, Rt. 1 Box 183A, Oroville, CA 95965
California State University, Chico, First and Normal, Chico 95929
College of the Redwoods, Eureka, 95501
College of the Siskiyous, 800 College Ave., Weed, CA 96094
Feather River College, Hwy. 70 Box 1110, Quincy, CA 95971
Humboldt State University Library, Arcata, CA 95521
Lassen College, Hwy. 139 N Box 3000, Susanville, CA 96130
Shasta College, Old Oregon Trail, Hwy. 299 E, Redding, CA 96001
Peninsula Library System

System Headquarters

Peninsula Library Headquarters
Daly City Public Library
40 Wembley Drive
Daly City, CA 94015

Jane Light, System Director
Jacquelyen Eastman, System Secretary

Reference Centers

ILR - Reference Coordinator's Office
 c/o San Mateo Public Library
 55 West Third Ave.
 San Mateo, CA 94402
 TWX: 910-374-2844

   Joan Larson, Reference Coordinator
   Sonja Moss, Clerk

ILL - PLS Bibliographic Center (BIBCEN)
 San Mateo County Library
 25 Tower Road
 Belmont, CA 94002
 TWX: 910-376-4908

   Margery Pennington, BIBCEN Supervisor
   Lenore Bourps, Conversion Project Supervisor

Computerized Community Information Project
274 W. 20th Ave.
San Mateo, CA 94402

   Carol Yamamoto, Program Manager
   Jacqueline Trabich, File Coordinator
   Sue Criste, Clerk

Fiscal Agent for System is

Sam Chandler
Daly City Public Library
40 Wembley Dr.
Daly City, CA 94015

415-878-5577 or 878-5577
415-344-8360
415-349-2253 or 349-2253
415-349-2326
415-573-2061 or 573-2062
System Headquarters - Daly City Public Library
ILL Headquarters - PLS Bibliographic Center
ILR Headquarters - PLS Reference Coordinator's Office

ILL should be sent to PLS Bibliographic Center. Periodicals are listed in CULP and direct ILL to the individual libraries.

ILL should be sent by TWX. (All individual libraries by U.S. mail) Response to out-of-system ILL will be by TWX.

ILR should be sent to PLS Reference Coordinator's Office.

Requests are handled in order of receipt, except for Deadline requests.

ILL & ILR are funded by CLSA, in-kind contribution, and membership contributions.

PLS is a member of Cooperative Information Network (CIN).

Copy Charge Policy - Policy varies with each library.

System member libraries

- Burlingame Public Library, 480 Primrose Rd., Burlingame, CA 94010
- Daly City Public Library, 40 Wembley Dr., Daly City, CA 94015
- Menlo Park Public Library, Alma & Ravenswood Ave., Menlo Park, CA 94025
- Redwood City Public Library, 881 Jefferson Ave., Redwood City, CA 94063
- San Bruno Public Library, 701 Angus Ave. West, San Bruno, CA 94066
- San Mateo County Library, 25 Peter Rd., Belmont, CA 94002
- San Mateo Public Library, 55 W. Third, San Mateo, CA 94402
- South San Francisco Public Library, 840 West Orange Ave., South San Francisco, CA 94080
San Francisco Public Library System

San Francisco Public Library
Civic Center
San Francisco, CA 94102
415-558-4235
TWX: 910-372-7798

ILL - Head, General Reference Department
ILR - Same

Fiscal Agent for System is:

John Frantz
San Francisco Public Library
Civic Center
San Francisco, CA 94102

System Headquarters - San Francisco Public Library (Main Library)
ILL Headquarters - General Reference Department
ILR Headquarters - General Reference Department

ILL should be sent to General Reference Department (ILL).
ILL should be sent by ALA form, mail, or TWX.
Response will be by mail or TWX.

ILR should be sent to Head, General Reference Department.

Headquarters for BARC.

Copy Charge Policy - First 10 pages free, 15¢ per page thereafter.

CLSA single jurisdiction Library System.
San Joaquin Valley Library System

ILR - San Joaquin Valley Information Service
Fresno County Library
2420 Mariposa St.
Fresno, CA 93721
TWX: 910-362-1181

Sharon Vandercook, Reference Coordinator 209-488-3230
Tom Zimoski, Librarian 488-3230
Virginia Reid, Senior Library Assistant 488-3229
Kathy Bowman, Clerk
Bea Loucks, Clerk

Fiscal Agent for System is:

John Kallenberg
Fresno County Library
2420 Mariposa St.
Fresno, CA 93721

System Headquarters - Fresno County Library, 2420 Mariposa St.,
Fresno, CA 93721
ILL Headquarters - Fresno County ILL Department
ILR Headquarters - San Joaquin Valley Information Service

ILL should be sent to Fresno County ILL Department unless you know a
member library holds title, then send there.
ILL should be sent by TWX or ALA forms.
Response to out-of-system ILL will be primarily by TWX or by phone
depending on urgency of request.

Requests are treated on an equal basis, according to due date with
in-system requests unless there are many rush requests, then
in-system would have priority, which doesn't happen often.

ILR is funded by LSCA, CLSA and member contributions, ILL and other
System activities are funded by CLSA, in-kind contribution, and
small member contributions.
Inter-type Library Network - AWLNET (Area Wide Library Network)

SJVIS acts as headquarters for AWLNET ILL and ILR's, although we encourage members to contact each other directly whenever possible.

Out-of-system ILL requests for the non-public libraries should be directed to the individual library.

System and Network staff are duplicated; both located at Fresno County Library.

Copy Charge Policy - No set amount (within reason).

System member libraries

- Coalinga Unified School District Library, 305 North 4th St., Coalinga, CA 93210
- Fresno County Library, 2420 Mariposa St., Fresno, CA 93721
- Kings County Library, 401 N. Douty St., Hanford, CA 93230
- Madera County Library, 121 North G St., Madera, CA 93637
- Porterville Public Library, 41 West Thurman, Porterville, CA 93257
- Tulare County Library, 200 W. Oak St., Visalia, CA 93277
- Tulare Public Library, 113 No. F St., Tulare, CA 93274
Santiago Library System

System Headquarters

Santiago Library System
Orange County Public Library
431 City Drive South
Orange, CA 92668
TWX: 910-593-1622

Susan Gilroy, Executive Director
E. Bette Hoyt, Secretary

Reference Center

Reference Center
Santiago Library System
26 Civic Center Plaza
Santa Ana, CA 92701
TWX: 910-595-1795
910-595-1710

Barbara Murray, Network Librarian
Roxana Ross, Reference Librarian
Louise Diegelman, Teletype Operator
Teresa 'Cindy' Williams, ILL Clerk
George Williams, ILL Clerk

Other support staff at:

CSU, Fullerton
TWX: 910-592-1244
Diane Graham, Page

CSU, Long Beach
TWX: 910-341-7654
Tim Wynn, Page

University of California, Irvine
TWX: 910-595-1770
Gregg Weinberger, Page

Please direct all ILL & ILR requests to the Reference Center.
Fiscal Agent for System is:

Elizabeth Martinez Smith  
Orange County Public Library  
431 City Drive South  
Orange, CA 92668

System Headquarters - See preceding page  
ILL Headquarters - Reference Center  
ILR Headquarters - Reference Center

ILL should be sent to the Reference Center.  
ILL should be sent by TWX.  
Response to out-of-system ILL will be by TWX.

ILR should be sent to the Reference Center.

Requests are treated on an equal basis with in-system requests.

ILL & ILR are funded by LSCA, CLSA, and in-kind contribution.

Inter-type Library Network - LOCNET (Libraries of Orange County Network)

System and Network for ILL & ILR are at the same center.

Out-of-system ILL requests for the non-public libraries should be directed to the Reference Center unless you know the material is available at a specific library.

Same Reference Center staff for the System and Network ILL & ILR.

Copy Charge Policy - 20 pages free, 10¢ a page thereafter.

System member libraries

Anaheim Public Library, 500 West Broadway, Anaheim, CA 92805  
Buena Park District Library, P. O. Box 6270, Buena Park, CA 90620  
Fullerton Public Library, 353 West Commonwealth Ave., Fullerton, CA 92632  
Huntington Beach Library, Information & Cultural Resource Center, 7111 Talbert Ave., Huntington Beach, CA 92648  
Newport Beach Public Library, 2005 Dover Dr., Newport Beach, CA 92660  
Orange County Public Library, 431 City Drive South, Orange, CA 92668  
Orange Public Library, 101 North Center, Orange, CA 92666  
Placentia District Library, 411 E. Chapman Ave., Placentia, CA 92670  
Santa Ana Public Library, P. O. Box 1988, Santa Ana, CA 92702  
Yorba Linda District Library, 18262 Lemon Dr., Yorba Linda, CA 92686
The Southern California Answering Network (SCAN) is a regional reference and referral service for libraries in the Southern California area. By using the vast collections of the Los Angeles Central Library, which is a Regional Resource Center, and the expertise of a staff of subject specialist librarians SCAN provides a high level reference service for 9 library systems comprising 70 libraries. In addition to the reference service, SCAN publishes a bi-weekly UPDATE service of current information, and a bi-monthly reference newsletter.
Southern California Interlibrary Loan Network

SCILL
Los Angeles Public Library
630 West Fifth St.
Los Angeles, CA 90071
TWX: 910-321-2848

Richard Partlow, Director 213-624-5869
Becky Lee, Project Assistant 213-624-5873
Karen Kiefer, Bibliographic Specialist
Jeanne McKay, Bibliographic Specialist
Virginia Taneja, Bibliographic Specialist (half-time)
Carmen Viljoen, Clerk Typist
Delia Wiley, Clerk Typist
Barbara Hurr, Clerk Typist (half-time)
Sharlene Jupiter, Clerk Typist (half-time)
Jan Caldwell, Library Clerical Assistant
Domenic LoMedico, Driver

Other support staff at:
Los Angeles County Public Library
Evelyn Ross, Library Assistant
University of California, Los Angeles
California State University, Los Angeles
University of Southern California

SCILL provides a high level interlibrary loan and bibliographic search service for library users of member libraries of all types within Los Angeles County and for residents of Southern California through a controlled interface with the following library systems:

Black Gold Information Center
Santiago Library System
Inland Library System
Kern County Library
Serra Library System

There are 143 network members, representing over 300 libraries within Los Angeles County. The coordinated sharing of local resources is achieved by interlibrary cooperation, LSCA funding, an advisory board, staff, telecommunications and delivery.

SCILL requires that copy requests indicate compliance with the Copyright Act of 1976.
Serra Library System

ILR - Serra Library System
San Diego County Library
5555 Overland Ave., Bldg. 15
San Diego, CA 92123
TWX: 910-335-1504 Attn: Serra Headquarters
Debra Miller, System Coordinator
Gladys Teslow, System Secretary 714-278-8090

ILR - Reference Centers

Serra Research Center
San Diego Public Library
820 E St.
San Diego, CA 92101
TWX: 910-335-2043
ATTN: SERRA RESEARCH CENTER
Margo Sasser, Reference Coordinator 714-232-1225
Ellen Sneberger, Reference Librarian
Nancy Pechersky, Library Assistant ILL

Serra Reference Center
Imperial Valley College Library
380 E. Aten Rd., (P. O. Box 158)
Imperial, CA 92251
TWX: 910-322-1426
ATTN: SERRA REFERENCE CENTER
Mary De La Cruz, ILL Clerk 714-353-0334

Serra/METRO University Project
University of California, San Diego
Central University, C-075
P. O. Box 2367
La Jolla, CA 92093
TWX: 910-337-1777
ATTN: SERRA REFERENCE LIBRARIAN
Jean Gillam, Reference Librarian 714-452-3958
Pat Butler, ILL Clerk

Serra/METRO University Project
San Diego State University
Love Library
San Diego, CA 92182
TWX: 910-335-1565
ATTN: SERRA REFERENCE LIBRARIAN

714-286-6725
ILL - Contact each individual library

- Brawley Public Library - ALA form
- Calexico Public Library - ALA form
- Carlsbad City Library - TWX 910-322-1390
- Chula Vista Public Library - TWX 910-322-1482
- Coronado Public Library - TWX 910-322-1704
- El Centro Public Library - ALA form
- Escondido Public Library - TWX 910-322-1146
- Imperial County Free Library - TWX 910-322-1420
- Imperial Public Library - ALA form
- National City Public Library - TWX 910-322-1362
- Oceanside Public Library - TWX 910-322-1386
- San Diego County Library - TWX 910-335-1504
- San Diego Public Library - TWX 910-335-2043

Fiscal Agent for System is:

San Diego County Public Library
5555 Overland Avenue, Bldg. 15
San Diego, CA 92123

System Headquarters - San Diego County Library (See preceding page)
ILL Headquarters - None (Contact each individual library)
ILR Headquarters - Serra Research Center

ILL should be sent to the individual libraries
ILL should be sent by TWX or ALA form. (see listing of libraries)
Response to out-of-system ILL will vary by library sent to.

ILR should be sent to Reference Centers.

Requests are treated on an equal basis with in-system requests with
deadline requests given priority.

ILL & ILR are funded by LSCA & CLSA and in-kind contribution.
Inter-type Library Network - San Diego Metro

Reference Centers are for System and Network ILL. The Network Reference Centers at SDSU and UCSD do not fill out-of-system ILL requests - but do fill photocopy requests.

Out-of-system ILL requests for the non-public libraries should be directed to the individual libraries.

Copy Charge Policy - One free copy available to other California Systems and Networks from System Centers - policy of member libraries varies.

System member libraries

Brawley Public Library, 400 Main, Brawley, CA 92227
Calexico Public Library, 420 Heber Ave., Calexico, CA 92231
Carlsbad City Library, 1250 Elm Ave., Carlsbad, CA 92008
Chula Vista Public Library, 365 F St., Chula Vista, CA 92010
Coronado Public Library, 640 Orange Ave., Coronado, CA 92118
El Centro Public Library, 539 State St., El Centro, CA 92243
Escondido Public Library, 239 South Kalmia St., Escondido, CA 92025
Imperial County Free Library, 247 S. Imperial Ave., Imperial, CA 92251
Imperial Public Library, P. O. Box 38, Imperial, CA 92251
National City Public Library, 200 East 12th St., National City, CA 92050
Oceanside Public Library, 615 Fourth St., Oceanside, CA 92054
San Diego County Library, 5555 Overland Ave., San Diego, CA 92123
San Diego Public Library, 820 "E" St., San Diego, CA 92101
South Bay Cooperative Library System
2635 Homestead Road
Santa Clara, CA  95051
TWX:  910-338-0292

Maureen D. Trim, System Coordinator
Debara Long, System Secretary

Reference Center

South Bay Area Reference Network
San Jose Public Library
180 West San Carlos Street
San Jose, CA  95113
TWX:  910-338-0041

Karen Rollin-Duffy, Reference Coordinator
Anne Porter-Roth, Reference Librarian

ILL - Send to individual libraries
San Jose Public Library - TWX 910-338-0041
Santa Clara County-Cupertino Research - TWX 910-338-0266
Santa Clara City - TWX 910-338-0292
Sunnyvale - TWX 910-339-9232
Mountain View Public Library - TWX 910-379-6558
Palo Alto City Library - TWX 910-373-1713
San Benito County Library - TWX 910-590-0458

System Headquarters - SBCLS Office
ILL Headquarters - Reference Network (SBARN)

ILL & ILR are funded by CLSA, LSCA, and in-kind contribution.

South Bay Cooperative Library System is not an interlibrary

South Bay Cooperative Library System is a member of CIN, (Cooperative

Copy Charge Policy - First 10 pages free, 10¢ a page thereafter.
South Bay

System member libraries

Mountain View Public Library, 585 Franklin St., Mountain View, CA 94041
Palo Alto City Library, 250 Hamilton Ave., Palo Alto, CA 94301
San Benito County Free Library, 470 Fifth St., Hollister, CA 95023
San Jose Public Library, 180 W. San Carlos St., San Jose, CA 95113
San Juan Bautista City Library, 801 2nd St., San Juan Bautista, CA 95045
Santa Clara County Free Library, 1095 N. Seventh St., San Jose, CA 95112
Santa Clara Public Library, 2635 Homestead Rd., Santa Clara, CA 95051
Sunnyvale Public Library, 665 W. Olive Ave., Sunnyvale, CA 94086
South State Cooperative Library System

Member Libraries: Kern County Public Library
Los Angeles County Public Library

Los Angeles County Public Library
320 W. Temple St., Ninth Floor
Los Angeles, CA 90012
Kern County Public Library
1315 Truxtun Ave.
Bakersfield, CA 93301

(213) 974-6501
TWX: 910-321-2877
910-321-2878

(805) 861-2130
TWX: 910-327-1132

Fiscal Agent for System is:

Carol E. Moss
Los Angeles County Public Library
320 West Temple St., #964
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Reference Center

Lancaster Regional Library
1150 W. Avenue J
Lancaster, CA 93534

TWX: 910-336-1290

Steve Pierson
Reference Librarian
(805) 948-5029

System Headquarters: Los Angeles County Public Library
ILR Headquarters: Reference Center
ILL Headquarters: KCoPL (805) 861-2137
LACoPL (213) 974-6542

ILR: Should be sent to Reference Center.

ILL: Should be sent to ILL Headquarters only; by TWX ur U.S. mail on an ALA approved form. Response to out-of-state ILL will be by TWX or mail.

All requests are treated on an equal basis with in-system requests.

ILL and ILR are funded by CLSA and in-kind contributions.

Member: SCILL

Copy Charge Policy: No set amount, within reason.
California State Library
Library & Courts Building
914 Capitol Mall
P.O. Box 2037
Sacramento, CA 95809

Telephone area code 916
Message TWX 910-367-3553
ILL TWX 910-367-3508

ILL: Bibliographic Center. Charles Butler 322-4484
Reference information desk. 445-4248
Circulation Section, catalog information desk. 445-4374

Books for Blind & Physically Handicapped. Marion Bourke 322-4090
California Section. Kenneth Pettitt 445-4149
Government Publications Section. Mary Schell 322-4572
Law Library. Muriel Hoppes 445-8833

Library Development Services
Information Clearinghouse. Gollin Clark 445-4730
Reference Section. Charlotte Harriss 322-3989
Sutro Library, San Francisco. Gary Kurutz 415-597-0374

State Library Services.
Sheila Thornton 322-5373

Technical Services.
Gerald Newton 322-4480

Library Development Services
CLSA Program Office
Cy Silver 445-4730
Joan Frye 322-0374

Assistant State Librarian
Nancy Percy 445-3831
Fiscal Office
Bill Stadler 445-5847

State Librarian
Ethel Crockett 445-2585
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index of public library system members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alameda Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alhambra PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpine Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altadena LDL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amador Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaheim PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcadia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn-Placer Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azusa PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Hills PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brawley PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buena Park LDL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burbank PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlingame PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butte Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calaveras Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calexico PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlsbad City PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Carmel) Harrison PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerritos PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chula Vista PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colalina USDL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colton PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colusa Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contra Costa Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronado PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covina PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly City PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Norte LDL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon USDL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Centro PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Dorado Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Segundo PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escondido PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eureka-Humboldt Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresno Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fullerton PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glendale PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glendora PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemet PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inyo Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kern Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain-Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain-Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peninsula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Joaquin Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peninsula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain-Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Joaquin Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Joaquin Valley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lake Co
Larkspur PL
Lassen Co
Lincoln PL
Livermore PL
Lodi PL
Lompoc PL
Long Beach PL
Los Angeles Co
Los Angeles PL
Madera Co
Marin Co
Mendocino Co
Menlo Park PL
Merced Co
Mill Valley PL
Modoc Co
Mono Co
Monrovia PL
Monterey Co
Monterey PL
(Monterey Park) Bruggemeyer
Mountain View PL
Napa City-County PL
National City PL
Nevada Co
Newport Beach PL
Oakland PL
Oceanside PL
Ontario PL
Orange County PL
Orange PL
Orland PL
Pacific Grove PL
Palm Springs PL
Palo Alto PL
Palo Verde Valley DL
Palos Verdes LDL
Pasadena PL
Paso Robles PL
Placentia DL
Plumas Co
Pomona PL
Porterville PL
Redondo Beach PL
Redwood City PL
Richmond PL
Riverside City & Co
Roseville PL
Sacramento PL
Salinas PL
San Anselmo PL
San Benito Co
North Bay
North Bay
North Bay
Mountain-Valley
BALIS
49-99
Black Gold
Single
South State
Single
San Joaquin Valley
North Bay
North Bay
Peninsula
49-99
North Bay
North State
Mountain-Valley
Metropolitan
MOBAC
Metropolitan
South Bay
North Bay
Serra
Mountain-Valley
Santiago
BALIS
Serra
Inland
Santiago
Santiago
North State
MOBAC
Inland
South Bay
Inland
Metropolitan
Metropolitan
Black Gold
Santiago
North State
Metropolitan
San Joaquin Valley
Metropolitan
Peninsula
BALIS
Inland
Mountain-Valley
Mountain-Valley
MOBAC
North Bay
South Bay
| San Bernardino Co                      | Inland                  |
| San Bernardino PL                    | Inland                  |
| San Bruno PL                         | Peninsula               |
| San Diego Co                         | Serra                   |
| San Diego PL                         | Serrá                   |
| San Francisco PL                     | Single                  |
| San Jose PL                          | South Bay               |
| San Juan Bautista PL                 | South Bay               |
| San Luis Obispo City-Co              | Black Gold              |
| San Marino PL                        | Metropolitan            |
| San Mateo Co                         | Peninsula               |
| San Mateo PL                         | Peninsula               |
| San Rafael PL                        | North Bay               |
| Santa Ana PL                         | Santiago                |
| Santa Barbara PL                     | Black Gold              |
| Santa Clara Co                       | South Bay               |
| Santa Clara PL                       | South Bay               |
| Santa Cruz PL                        | MOBAC                   |
| Santa Fe Springs PL                  | Metropolitan            |
| Santa Maria PL                       | Black Gold              |
| Santa Monica PL                      | Metropolitan            |
| Santa Paula UHSDDL                   | Black Gold              |
| Sausalito PL                         | North Bay               |
| Shasta Co                            | North State             |
| Sierra Madre PL                      | Metropolitan            |
| Siskiyou Co                          | North State             |
| Solano Co                            | North Bay               |
| Sonoma Co                            | North Bay               |
| South Pasadena PL                    | Metropolitan            |
| South San Francisco PL               | Peninsula               |
| Stanislaus Co                        | 49-99                   |
| St. Helena PL                        | North Bay               |
| Stockton-San Joaquin Co              | 49-99                   |
| Sunnyvale PL                         | South Bay               |
| Sutter Co                            | Mountain-Valley         |
| Tehama Co                            | North State             |
| Torrance PL                          | Metropolitan            |
| Trinity Co                           | North State             |
| Tulare Co                            | San Joaquin Valley     |
| Tulare PL                            | San Joaquin Valley     |
| Tuolumne Co                          | 49-99                   |
| Upland PL                            | Inland                  |
| Ventura Co                           | Black Gold              |
| Watsonville PL                       | MOBAC                   |
| Whittier PL                          | Metropolitan            |
| Willows PL                           | North State             |
| Woodland PL                          | Mountain-Valley         |
| Yolo Co                              | Mountain-Valley         |
| Yorba Linda DL                       | Santiago                |
| Yuba Co                              | Mountain-Valley         |
Public libraries not in systems

Banning
Beaumont
Benicia
Hayward
Inglewood
Irwindale
King City

Los Gatos
Oxnard
Palmdale
Redlands
San Leandro
Signal Hill
Vernon